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FILURop EIS.VL TORONTO, DECEMBER 10, 1887. [o 5

that it suddenly gave pitfalls, or on the trembling brinkiTRe LANID 0F THEE way, and precipitateci of somne frightful precipiceoinr
IPHARAOHS.t 

ne
h h ben aidtha t hundreds of the shriek- that there la no danger because lie

inandnodesaîîrgsef ou. Insensibility to dangerad0fthe Bible are the men, into the rapid cur- is, in fact, one of the most startlingbeS oonmetay uon h entbetw.Thtere was characteristics of the sin ner's conditionA vist tothe Est n resisting uch a tide hy nature, just as insensibility inaail floodît o igte Eas wlien once in its bosoiii. mortal disease la one of the most
06thou&Ifld Seripture allusions _ - With frightful vetocity alarming symptoms of the disease itself.and incidents, and niake s they were borne atong, The danger la none the less real, nonenaYa text of scripture toward the iroaring cata- the less dreadful. And the onty true

'liuiouswih abeutyheract and the terrific guif wisdom la in providingy for every exi-fore Unknown. The feathery- whexîee clouds of inipene- gency in the way prescribed by the Puy-Ialn É te adrîe aitrabIle mist never ceased sician of the soul. Tie believer's Surety
j to ise. A momuent more, can atone give security agaiuîst ail

ynade the awful possible danger. egufwchi~Pen 
_5 plunge into the fathom- bridged by genuine faith wilI neyer"'e tllousand varying c 

' oniles ayss fomwhihber aayonits tmltosbosonidentso t-i 
Ii wopssse that faith. Titeotravet or sjouru ,aîîîid the roar of th hi wh psessii ght up the sacred page wamers, rio cry of horror grace of Christ neyer faits to be sufli-'ihgleamas of unexpected co id be licard, no bodlies, cient for hlm who implicitly trusts toiluirnination. With a view or even fragments of it, whether hie is conscious or uncon-

tO dd ýo he iblcaly -u-bodie s could ever be selous of the dangers which threateîu
cative value of the forthcom- ieee.Teprlwshm

lllgVolnue ofthe etldis Mioliv unsuspected, but Feilow-traveiler to eternity, are
arranement havene the leiss real, and there no possibte dangers in the pathM faet uis eis~ ending in a "destrnc- you propose to pursue, for which

of "Te yittustrated articles tion" none the less you have made no pr-ovision 1-(;a
Land of the Pha- iins

on Asia Minor and
theb~an" d n Syiathis the picture of a A OURIOUS EASTERN STORY.

-ffl~ ret throng, of uligodly Ix, an eastern land an eccentric nana' Palestine,' with engrav- g
men iin respect to their Igave up att wortdly conceruis ani wentpages 1), and 5 are speci- to tive the tife of a hermiitnieng f&lrnme of 

in the woo(Is. But it so0 hap-
geil8in E-yPt, the Holv ed that r-ats were nunîi-~~d 

oîus in the woods, and su liete)and the other lands of 

hd ke*"th

teBible. These witl be of 
tg~ a lue to ati Bible read- 

*. .-. .. rqiemiksoacwId
i.8- ~to l)e kept. But the cowels nd especiaîly to Sunday-

101teachers. A large numi- rqie ednS o
be fSundayscîîooîs araybywsenlyd hi

take fronI two to ten copresady the boy rec 1uire(i a bouse to
tili Magzineas ceape, bye in, so a lîousne xas i>u 1ltKZe foi- lu111. Tu look atter theer, an(l more înterestin(y

bouse a inai(l had to be en-be 
- -;ugcl. To provide conipariv

c t u l e d r t e s o s c o o î s x x t e ~f o r t h e u u î a i 1 , a f e ' v m o i e

bolises bia(l to be bujit <adte.Dr. Briggs, Toronto,frtern1 8 th e i n tdthi nnieria
theouin Itci t 1 a

DANGER OF T E PHA AOHS.town sprung up. The 111.1nUN0Iu 8 DAGE..HELAND 0 u TAAH.said, "The furiher we se%~tVIjust been reading ellyito stortfrl nd thetworlds eand its tuoe
a0eounlt of the defeat, some g a-s
eNag'9, of the troops of a dis- Tiber, into whiceh it gon emptietepiritual andl t sefmns genee

t~i8hdgnrli tay aigte tt,,,,pted, when pressed by the be assuned that in our relations to m nore they mutipy1
" g u i ' e d e r a n d in e I a T e r n i w h e r e A s r a s o n k h i e c p r a e t e r n i t y , t h e r e 1 5 1n 0 d a n g e r e x c e p t

brdewhich spanned the st reami just that of whichi we ar. (iSi etlyco- A KIND word, agentie act, a modeat
4,Watrs of the river Veino rush lI.' h hryo h scious-which we see, or hear, or feel. demeanor, a oving mile, are so Marly

e- lnotperpendicuar pre- 1 al ncflov-' o the fa - But there cannot be a ratr delu- see(s that we can scatter every moment
Clpje of 300 feet, n hnets oet not of the structure, sion. It woui(t be equaily rational of our lives, andi tlat witt alwayus spring,

ge and aolivetrees towrd es fthfie ruse po C n uh nnbesfor the blind man, who wande-rs amuong up and bear fruit.
O'rufand ling trough gwrv htes 0 ufficiet strnth
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Christmas Time.
ComE, children, mako ready your stockings

again,
For old Sauta lanoxiniug this way;

He's a wonderful fellow who nover forgets
His chief (luties for Chiristinaa day;

Hi. heart is as big as a barrel, tbey know
%Vho have tested the little old main

And bis inotto is: Always be merry, may
dears ;

Or at leat b. as gay au you can.>'

"How does Santa Claus look?" as my
wise little Ted.

Ah, where is the mortal can tell?
Some say he i. fat, and some say hl sblan;

And ail of us know very well
That ho fit. a big chimney with tolerable

ease,
And can squeeoee tbrough a keybole-ah,

yez 1
And when hie drives Up with bie reindeer

and sleigh,
Who amongst us van give a right guesa ?

Ho cornes in the night with bis bundle of
toys ;

And yet, wbore ln the cbild wbose brigbt
oye.

Have seen the sly fellow ail busy at work
And planning hi. Christmaa surprise ?

"l'Il watch!1" cried my Ted, wben lust
Christinas wus here;

««I will watch if I don't sleep a wink 1"
So hoe lay inieis ed, with bis eyes stretcbed

apart,
And yet, my doara, what do you thinkt

Along came old Santa, and laughed to
hirnself

At the soft little anore tbat bie beard,
As hie filled the wee stockings, and, kissing

Mny boy,
Fiow off int.o space, like a bird,

While Teddy, in Dreaînland, stili fancied
that lie

Wua watcbing the chimney and door.
Mlas, for poor Ted 1 Witb the rnorning hoe

found
Hirnself puzzled the saine as before.

But there's one tbing we know; ho will
visit us ail,

Aud bring sunehine and peace and good-
wili;

And 1 hope hie will give us an extra gift,
too,

In the shape of a longing to fil
Tbe hearts of the poor aud tbe sorrowing

with joy
And a part of our sunshine and peace;

ri, "lDunno 'bout thiat," said the person
referred to, as Mike. I looked at
one 'o thei 'iPiscopal books one day,
and every page or two it said 1'collect.'
That was rnore'n I could stand, 'cause
one collection a week is enough for
lue.")

The laugh was renewed with ap-
plause, and our young friend Sam be-
gan to think lie bad got into a bard
crowd of nmen. H1e had left his New
England homne only the week before,
and, like so many other youths of fifty
years ago, had started out to, seek bis
fortune. The first opening hie met
witb was a position on a railway in
progress of construction out of Albany,
and here we find hum.

The idea of attending divine service
struck ail the men so strangely that
they could not refrain from using Sain
as the butt of good-natured joking.
He, seeing that lie was not likely to
get any company to-day, started off
down the road, followed by various
comments and words of advice froua
the nmen.

IlGive my respects to the parson,"
said one.

"Say 'amen' at the end of eacb
prayer," added another.

IlYou better corne out before they
take up ail themn collections 1 " shouted
Mike.

Samn did not beed thein, but kept
on, knowing that hie was following the
patb of duty and happiness.

"lWell, here bie cornes back," cried
one of tlhe men at tbe inn, as Sain
slowly approached the group a littie
after noon.

"lHello! Sunday Sam; how's the
dominie to-day 1"»

This nickname seemed to, please the
mnen greatly, for they irnrediately
adopted it, and always after thiis our
young friend was known as IlSunday
Sam."

H1e took ail their jokes in a pleasant
ruanner, and at last succeeded in tell--- --&- new-,zest to bis own.- Well-Spving.ilAnd the gladnesa that canie with'the dear ing tbe' mon two or three thinge the circle. BCMN OIEESIn iour' brt, w nw hi o minister ad said. Ill'Il give then a litte surprise," A BEAUTIFUL fact on this subject idlin u w eara e ha lt "'Twa'n't so bad now," said Mike to thought Sain, and lie stole up to the related of Prince Albert. On onfl-MARY D. BRiNEi, iu Independent. hi. two cronies that ovoning, "lto have door, opened it softly, and threw lus ocSo ube worthy man, wh0-. that 'ere littie chap a-tellin' of us canvas bag into the middle of the rooin. bad befriended the prince in eariy life,SUNDÂY SAM. 'bout the sernmon." Drawing quietly back, ho epoeped caîîod to seo lin, and was invited tO"Lot'. go to churcb witbhum soine thraugla the doorcrack to observe the corne to the famîily table. Ho begal"

BY J. WINTHROP PLATNER. turne and soe what hoe gots that makes rosult. to eat witb lis knife, as lie had beel»"ANY of you mon going into the hum 50o ploasant like," answered one. Little Fannie was thé first to recover accustorned, and the young peoplecity to cburcb with moi7" asked a Wben Sunday carne around again froua the sbock of surprise, and cried: sniiîed. Prince Albert lookod roul3dbright-looking boy of about fiftoon, of Sam ropeatod bis invitation of the 1I guess thiat's Saui. Hie always upon tlîem, as if to say, "lStop t.hatJ'a group of rougb mon who woro biang- week bofore, oxpocting the same reply. used to frighten mie hike that whieu 1 and ut once lie himself began to »ing about the yard of an old, second- But to bis surprise and pleasure, Miko was onily a weo bit of a girl." ihiskfeadddsotterate inn noir Albany, Now York. and bis two frionds said: At this they aIl laugbied, for Fannie ofVema.Atrdnir n ft"Goin' whiere 1-o hrcIl"an W"e'll go a ways witli yo, anylîow." was nwje four years old. ier birnakdhn h odd5swered one. IlWhy, bless your heart, "lYou don't meani to say that you'ro father, duriiig tlîis turnie, liad beîî Pt-itce Albert replied, "lIt is wlold parson, wlîat do yo mean 1" And goin' to ineetin', bo ye 1 " exdlainied onue examninixîg the strange bag, and, unty-eog o st bev h tqota general laugh wont up froru tlhe of the toughest mnibers of the party. ing the neck lie pou red out. in a l fth ay uti i armrcrowd. 
"W'ell, I'mi blessed 1 "oneo hunclred and(ltif ty briglit silver att vodiIlin epe1"I oan," said' the boy, sturdily, And witb this beniediction on hum- dllars! A proloiîged "ci2' burstwatdnyodfidtoejyh3"that 1 an going to walk to Albany self sunik back into a sort of amazed froni every tougue, but Sain lad, by dinner, wbicli lie could not if lioeand attend cburcb, for this is Sunday." stupor, in whicbholi gave vont to bis this turne, slipped into tlae roorn unpe.-. seen you îaugluîng at îîim. HeIlBy George, so it is ! " xclaimod feelings by an occasional gruxut. ceivod, and now exclaiiîned. accustomed to use the knife, andanother of tlhe crowd, siand I forgot to Fewer jests followed the cburch- I eariied every cent of that myseîf wouîd be quite difficult for li toput on my good store-clothes: s0, you goers to-day, and when the third Sat- on the railroad." bis fork iustead."seo, I can't go. l'ni awfully sorry too," bath carne, one more joiîîed the party. It would be bard to tell who were Tîs~a eun oieee 'bwitb a irin; "but 'Mike, lhere, and " Why, 1 hain't seen the iîuside of a thie proudest-the parents of thp, sturdv worl( woudl ape dbtterisme of tile other feilows will go lng"cburch for twenty years," said the new youmig workinaii or the boy hiiiîuself. there were imore of it.

1

recruit ; "since I was a boy about like
Samn, here, wben I went to please my
mother. Hlow she used to pray for
me tbose day.!1 and geoins as if ahe
was glad to, seo me going again."

One day, "a tbey were blasting rock
to, make a cut for the railroad, the
blast exploded prematurely, and two
of tbe men were s0 badly hurt that
they had to, leave.work and enter the
bospital.

Samn bad done so well that he was
given the place -of one of these nmen.
This gave hum quito an increase of pay,
and mnade that dim sbadowy thing
called Fortune appear mucb more roal
and near.

The sumnier passed rapidly now,
and the winter was fast drawing on,
when ail on the railroad would have
to be suspended. Sain now lived in
eager expectation of roturning borne.

.Going home! You who bave been
long absent froin that baunt of poaco
and blessednosa can feel the comfort
of the thought.

Tbe twilight of a bleak Novembor
day was fast deepening as Samn trudged
along one of the billy roads that led
through Berkshire County. Ovor bis
shouldor was slung a stout canvas bag,
wbich m-emed to, be quite heavy, and
was lbold in a tight grasp.

«IOne mile more wilI bring me in
sight of Stockbridgo J3owl, and thon I
will soon be thore," said lie to himelf,
and passod on more eagorly than beforo,
as if cheerod by the prospect. Now
he could soe the glimmer of the dear
home-fires, sbining at a littie distance
off. Me hastened to, a window tbrough
wbich lie could see the family-father,
mother, and,,five brother. and sisters
just sitting down to a hearty suppor
wbich srnoked upon the table.

As ho listenod, ho beard bis mother
spoak bis own naine with a touching
fondness, and say lîow joyful would he
their Tbanksgiving if Sam could only

é=-

à

But aIl tboughts of money were aban-
doned for a turne, wbile the long-sepa-
rated famnily waa reunited in love aud
caresses.

IlNow tell about it," they asked, ai
soon as the first outburst of affectioln
had subsided.

IlWell, there isn't mucb to tell,"
answered Samn, alowly, Ilexcopt that 1
had my wages raised and a botter posi-
tion given me that time when the two
mon were burt by the blasting. I wai0
laughed at a good deal at first becaus9
I wouldn't drink with the others.

"lThe hardest tbing, though, was te
keop Suuday. AIl the workmen used
to play yards and smoke aIl day long,
and wben I said I was going to cburcb,
four miles away, everybody began te
make fun of me. But in a couple of
weeks two or three of thein wanted te
go witb mie, and before I left over hae
of that gang of mon walked to AlbanJ
to chu rch. I got the naine of 'Sundal
Sam'for it, bowever."

His niother folded ber boy in ber
arms once more, blessing God that hO
had given ber son streugth te walk
withîout falliug, iu the nidst of such
tomptations.

"lDo you know, mother," said Sanl
to ber at bis bedside that uigbt, IlthOl
ininister preacbed once about givinig
part of our monoy to the Lord, and it
seenis to me I sbould like to hielp BowC
of the poor folks to bave a good Thanke
givirig day."

Ilt1ai glad You tbink of others, ral
dear son," answored bis mothier. "lOut
own day wiIl be mucli brigliter for
havilug belped to give others joy."

And wben Sain sat down to bis olv»
Tbanksgiviug, dinner the followilag
Tbnrsday, le knew of several turkeY8

which gladdeuod the bearts of othof
boys and girls, whose hearts, but for
hum, would bave known no happiness;
and the th.ought of their ploasure gaVO

%* sd!ILI
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Oristmas Hymn.

gl&lMA4N CllORAIL 0P THE SEVENTEENTU

VENTURY.

BýESIDEI a manger Iowly,
A mother, pale and inild,

With eyes ierene and holy,
la watching e'er the child.

1, too, would gaze and ponder,
l3owed down in hornage low,

For ight more f ull of wonder
This earth did nover show.

Acrofa the musta of ages,
That infant'. form divine,

Unchanging still, engage.
The heart before Hie shrinie.

eor though in Ood's anointed
The world no charma espies,

Pith rends the signa appcinted,
<'To Christ my Lord," ah. cries.

Behold the ilBranch " of David,
The ««Shiloh" famed of old,

The Son of Virgin Mother,
LBy prophet'. lips foretold.

Behold the seed of woman,
Repairer of the Eall,

The Child Divine, yet human,
Êmnmanuel, Lord of ail!

Oh, tender plant upapringing
Arnid the deaert dry!1

Oh, dawn of promise flinging
Thy raya o'er earth and akyl1

Oh, glad and gnahing river,
Prom love's own fountain poured,

SPring up-flow on forever,
Tiila&U men know the. Lord!1

INDIAN RLIGION.
IBY «Y. JOU M<LSÂN, N..

TRE Indiansarnmn eiinently reli-
gicus people, strong evidenoe of wbich

8 enini theelaborate religious systemas
",listing a.iongstthe.no.Thir super-
8titiou 8 fears arise frona the belief Of
!eiitual forces, esurrounding them, and
lTflhencing their lives. The devotonal

'Prit i8 manifested daily, in their CUs-
to18and in ail the routine of life.

M.aiiY f their traditions are of a reli-
giOus character, and the mythology is
liloulded by their ideas of the spiritual
'*Orld. In their social and political
orlnzto, and ini their war custoina
the8 spirit cf piety i. xnanifested. In
the "6medicine men " w, recognize the
r4odicaI priesthood, the. menibers of
'Wbacih are the. priet. and doctors of

Ch'amps. The majcrity of the Indian
t418believe in the existence of a
CletSpirit, who may, or may not be,

th Creator. He i. flot the sarne
%kPreyne being as thnt believed in by
th Whte man, aithougli the influences
O~f Chriatianity oftentimes exert such a
POWfer 0-ver tihe theological opinions of
th Indiana as to cause them tO accept

th Christianfi' Gcod as the. saine. To
%'e ho is the Son, and, to others, the
0111 à1an, the Man Above, the. Great

4"i4 th e Firat Cause, and the. Captain
of Ievn

1Besides the Great Manitou, there are
e8 Manitous, lesser spirits, and

%. ndary creators. Then, reside in

PLEASANT fOURS.

il,. lacfine f the. immortalitv of the

soul. Tihe widely prevailîng customn cf

burying articles necessary for travel-

ling witii the d.ad, te assist tii. spirits

in their Journey, te their future abode,

and te b. of service te thein during

their residence there, is begrotten of

this doctrine. Soin. believe, that as

the things deposited in the. graves

decay, the spirits will take thein away,

te be &gain united, and used in the

spirit wcrld, but the more general

opinion is that tiie spiritz being mina-

terial, must use spiritual things, and

tiey take therefore the. soul cf the.

articles and leave the matter behind.

Creation and providence are proniient

doctrines in their theological systein.

Tih. latter is te, thein a powerful r.ality.

Though not taught explicitly, there is

betekened in the recognition of sin, the

existence cf a law, wiiicii belengs te

the Supreme Being, and whicii wien

broken, constitutes sin, and man is

punished by the. infliction cf disease for

bis disobedience. The soul of the red

man cries out for fergiveness of sn,
and this finds ite iiighest expression in

sacrifice. Sacrifices are made by some

tribes cf Indians te the evil spirite te,

propitiate thein, tiat their faveur may

b. gained, and evil warded off.
prayer is offered totthe sun, the

great spirit,,and to, the lesser spirite

att"he topping pi.cof he gcds. I

have oftentifles een tic red men

revereiitly pray to the supreme being

for hep in their sma ofo distress.

At the. Suit Dance the. ides. of sacrifice

and prayer are very prominsint. Tii.

medicine man [n the sick iodge prays

for the. spiritual power to help hum in

healing the. sick. The. ltosting garnient

at tiie top cf the lodge is placed th ere

to attract the lesser divînity as h.e is

passing by, that hie may lnd aid. The

piece cf tobacco thrcwfl into the rapids

as te propîti5.te the, spirit that presidles

over the. place. Prayers are offered,

and songs sung when crossing datiger-

eus strams, te seek the. faveur, divert

tiie attention, or drive away the. spirite

that baunt the waters an their rapid

course. Tii. Mexican Indians pcsness

elaborate ferranscf prayer, rites cf bap-

tisin and purification.
Traditions cf the. flood, and several

narratives of Scripttire are found

amcngSt the Indians, but it is difficuit

te learfl correctly whether tiiese belong

te their native religion, or resuit froan

contact with Christianl teaching. Tii.

seuls cf the. d.ad go te tiie sand hilîs

and the. happy hunting grounds, a sen-

suai inven suited te the ideas cf the

people, whose ninds are more firmly

cocnftratoed on the. concrete tiiings of

lafe, than on the. abstract.
An inferior place is allotted te tth.

existence of bell and a personal devil,

the native intellect being more apt te

dwell on thie prospect cf pleasure than
painixathe utue. Ivar thtey

Ti
1 -- l l-9t5-

ýea strong, love for his own systein ef
>f religion, whicii prevents the acceptance

o f any ether forrn of doctrine froin
athat in wiiich h. is trained. H1e will

adopt more readily the. mode of life of
the whiite race, as he sees the benefits

,fthat will accrue from this, but bis
slong cherished beliefs are dear te hum,
aand it is difficuit te tear the mmnd and

ieart away frein the religions of the.
forent and plain. As the boy grew up

,te maniiood, lie went eut into the
rforest or miountain, te, wait for the
ivision that should reveal te hum the

animal whose spirit was te, be the
guardian an-el cf bis life, and when

tfound h. returned with support for the
duties and struggles that lay in bis
patii tiroughi this world. To accept an-
other religion witheut experîencing the
power of the spiritual forces that lay
within it, wvas to, deprive hum cf the

1strength, hopes and joys that dwelt in
his own. There is sunshine and
shadew in this native religion, yet
there are features cf interest, many cf
which we admire; and some exint that

kdcaim a kinsiiip te tthe superior systei
cf the carpenter's Son.

CILDREN'S WAYS IN JAPAN.

BY N. FLETCHER.

A PENNY in Japan will go a longer
way than a penny in Arnerica, for
here in Japan w. have real "lmites,"
wiiich are called "temnpos"P and
"cash,"' ail les.tiian a copper cent.
The "ltempo " i. a heavy flat piece cf
copper, or bronze, two inchen long and
liii. an egg, exc.pt that both ends are
the same eiHz.; in the centre is a
square-cut bol., and on both aides are
Chinese characters telling the value.
The tempo in about four-fifths cf a
cent in value. Very often we see
boys drawing hand-cartn in which are
piled Up curious-looking thinge, and
when they are close by we see they
are tempos strung tegether on straw-
rope, and se carried about frein place
te place.

Children and grown People in Japan
use their long wide aleeves for pockets,
and I often see boys and girls take out
cash frein their sleeves. But flot
tempos, because they are toc large
and clumsy te, be coinfortable in a
aleeve. There are several kinds cf
"dcash; they are round bits cf bronze
with a round hole in the centre. The
smallest cash is called Ilrin " (pro-
nounced resta), and ten cf these equal
one cent. Sc you see that a cent in
Japan is werth more than it in te you.

Most little girls wear a dresa of
blue and white, with big blue fiowers
ail over it. With this they wear a
gray "obi," or sanii, lined witii red,
wiiich ià folded round the waist and
looped behind. Her white cotton

stokina ove t41-et e ie ankie,

*bonnet, and their hair 18 toc short yet
cte stick pretty pins in, as eIder girls
ido. There are many playmates in the.

" lHome," and if ycu sheuld see thein
fplaying and chattering in the yard on
3their woodn I"geta"» (gay-tah), I arn

afraid yeu would laugh at thein. But
9no matter how strange you would
1seem te them tiiey would not laugh at
>yeu, for th.y are trained very sâtrictly
)in what the. Japanese consider polit.-

fle88

In the Sunday-school that w. have
for street ciiildren, there are semetimes
seventy or eighty boys and girls, b.-
sides the babies carried cn the. backs
cf sonie of the girls. The scholars ait
on the floor as they do in their homes,
and wiien I enter they aIl put their
hands on the floor and their heads on
their bauds, bcwing te tiie teacher,
and thougii seme cf tii. boys have
their fun now and then, tiiey are
always polite and give us very little
trouble. Very few cf tiiem can rend
or write, but they are learning the
characters that we put on the black-
board te teaci thein Bible words. If
I were te, tell you icw poor and
miserable they are ycur iiearts would
ache over their misery. To be sure
Lier. are [n America street cildren
just as pccr and periape more un-
happy, but when you remesnber tiese
children in Japan net only have ne
happy homes on earth, but have neyer
heard cf tiat home in Heaven cf
whici we love te, think, kncw nctiiing
cf a Father in Heaven and Jesus their
Friend and Savicur, and can really
understand but littie cf what we ncw
try te, tell them,-wien you remember
this des it net aeem as if littie Chris-
tian children have a great deal to be
thankful for, if it is only that tii.y
are nct cildren cf heathen parentsal
-m8oayLik

HOW OHE FOUND REST.
A LADY ws.s very anxiouu about ber

seul, and a minister asked. her:
"lHave you been la the, habit of

attending ciiurci 1 "
"dYen, I have been te every church

in tewn ; but the littie ccmfort I get
soon go.. awniv again, and leaves me
as bad as befoxet.»

IdDo yen ever rend the, Bible at
hcome?"

IlSir, I amn always r"sding the
Bible; nometimes I get II ittlé cor
fort ; but it soon leaven me Ls wretcied
as ever."

IlWhen you went te church, or
prayed or read the Bible, did you rely
on tliew to sve yen aand give vou
comfort 1"

1I think 1 did."
"Now reaîd thia verse, ' Corne unte

me a.nd I will give you reat.' Jeaus
said this. Have yon goue t. Jegs



Christmas Carol.
BY EBES B. REX1FORfl.

RiNG, Christinas belîs, ring clear andl sweet,
WVhile listening winds for joy repeat,
In far-off corners of the earth,
Your message of a Saviour's bir-th.
Ring out, sweet bouls, ini glad accord,
On thîs, the birthiday of our Lord;
Say to the world, on Christmnas inorn,
"Rejoice, rejoice ; thy King is born

Tell of the manger, poor and low,
Thiat cradled, centuries ago,
l'le child wvhomn wise men froin afar
Carne seeking, guided by a star.
O star that rose o'er Bthleieni's leiglht,
And with strange glory tille>i the night,
Thou shinest stili to lead the wvay
To Jesus on this Christmîas Day!

In love anîd fitting Christmjas elheer
To-day let heart to ieart draw near,
Forgetful of lifes care and fret,
Its discord an([ its, vain regret,
And ini this lioly Cliristiinas-tile
I)rawv nearer to thme bleeding side
0f hle 1 wlo died for us andi thell
Wh Iuhailed hin iniig at Bethleîem.

O UR P-ERIODCŽIjLS.
FER YKAR-PoSTAQE Fasa.

The best, the cheapest, thei~ nost entertaining, the
nmost popular.

Cihristian Ourdan, weekly ............. .... $2 (u
5Iethodist Maaziiie, iii..,,onthlvý, ilitstrated 2 :.
Methodist Magazine and (nri, togetlier. 3 5o
Tie %esîeyait, Halifax, weekly ........... 1i15)
Sunda.%-scliool Balmuer, 32 pp., svo., tilothly o 6o
Bvrea,, Leaf QuarterI ' , 16 pp., Svo.. ...... 06
quart4.erl% Review Service. 13y the year, -24c. a

dozen ; $2 per 100; per quarter, 6c. a doz;
5e. per hO.

Hone aand School, 8Spp., 4to., t. rtnightly, single
copies..................osi)
Less than 20 copies...................... o 25
Over 20 copies ................. o 2~

Pleasant Ilours, 8 pp., 4to, fortuiightly, single
Copies.................... ,
Less thari ?0 copies...................O0 25
Over '-0 copies- .................. 2

Sunbeauu,, fortniiglitly, less than .0 copies.... 0 15
2-P copies and tepmards........... ......O 1,2

Happy Davés, tortuiglutly. less (han, 20 copies.. o 15
:0 epies and tpwards....................O0 12

Bercail eaf, nbothl3', 100 copies per month.. 5b.;

Addross: WILLIAM BRIGOS,

Methodist Book & Publishing House,
78 & 80 King St. East, Toronito.
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LUILuUL 1.1.ic gv e n ms u e'u L urum-stlIck. 
U Z

0. W. COAiIC8, S. F. HuRSTIE, 
A,"saidu «I 1leT

8 Beury treet, Weieyan Book RooiII, The minister is dnng wth you, give undesirabie. Ah)" le, i.oef
Moittreal.Halifax, N. S him the parson's nose. May the joy the matter of my soul too late to have ONic of the nist frequent andîeach from grandfather, who is 80 a bright experience or a blooming curious cries heard in the East is thOdreadfully old that lie can hardIy find hope."1 Again I asked, IlIs there not muezzin s catI to prayer. In the vetlP lasa t JI o rs: the way to lis plate, down to the baby a sufficiency in Christ, or is not the early mIrning it wakes the utilnA PAPE FOR OR YOUN FOLK.in the high-dhair, who, with one smart Almighty power of God equal to ail with the words, "hr sn o upull at the table-cloth, upsets the your requirements, or is lis love not God. Corne to prayer; corne to prayelr.Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor. gravy into the cranberry. Send from capable of iliing your soul witm happi- Prayer is better than sleep." Anidyour table a liberal portion te the ness and light? " 4"Yes," wvas the ans- at the canionical hours for prayorTORONTO, 1)ECEMBER 10, 1887. table of tihe poor, some of the white 'ver, "lbut I bave not been acquainted devout Mussulnans-wherever thelnîeat as weli as the dark, not confining withliuîn long enoughi to get ail he has in are, or whiatever they are doing-O0<> your generosity to gizzards and scraps. store for mie.>1 I ave oetiy known iimu ship or shore-in market or street-'S ~O ~Do not, as in sone families, keep a since I 'vas taken iii, and betwveen pain in the desert or on the bouse-top--F0OR M IS S ION S plate and chair for those who are dead of body and anguislî of mndi1 haver prostrate theniseives, and, with theilFOR THEE YEAR 1887. and gone. Your holiday feast would not been able to get even ail 1 wanted, faces turned toward MUecca, offer their__________________________be but poor fare for thens; tliey are and a4.hougyh I believe J arn séved, yet prayers to God. Their fidelity to thisat a better banquet in the skies. Let I have no experience to faîl back on, and duty is a tesson to nany caretess, W4SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NUMBERS. the whole land be fuît of chime and to keep even my faith afloat is a liard caiied Christians, who neglect th"THE Christmas and New Year's carol. Let beils, silver and brazen, struggle. But 1 au) holding on." sacred privilege and obligation to msk'numbers of PLEASANT HOURS and take their sweet voice, and ail tihe Agraiîî I asked:64"Would you persuade thieir wants and requests known untOHane and Schwoo wiil be fuît of towers in Cliristendom rain music. others to do as you have done, se to God.Christmas pictures, poems, and stQries. ___________ eave their soul's salvation to their dy- osprtgvnmtby rPvE v e r y s c h o l a r i n o u r s e h o o ts s h o u l dA Y N E U S .i g o e t ? " o , w a t h e r n s0have a copy. Tliey will be sold at the ADYNrRQES.inponts?"IlTel "N , o," steveaCrest gTigvs o support oenet by pmearate of $1.00 per one liundred, post SomEc time ago I called te see a in liea]th, and to devote their îseart whicli destroy the end for which 1free to any address. young man who 'vas nearing the point and strength to bis service and love. was originally estItbliiied, and fofBack numnbers of papers will be of death, and addressing lins with TELL THE YOUNG MEN TO GET SAVED." whidli its continuance is to be desir06'soid in assorted parceis at 25 cents these words: tgHow are your pros- And, dear brother, tell tîsen in the If the expenses of the governnhe1'eper one hundred. Let no child be pects, brother?" Y I received the fol- pages of your useful paper. Y'ouny cannot be defrayed, but by corruptil%without some paper of his own or lowing answer: Il Not as brighit as mnen, be saved,-savedl in youtli, saved the morals of the people, I shahy wi'lier own, Address, William Briggs, tliey migbt have been -Y as I would in keali, aved frein àrin and death and ou0c11e1elreta onyogToronto; 0. W. Coates, Morptreal, like tliem to be." Conversation en- ltell, saved by the blood of Je8u.-W. nth lie raiisedn oorte desgQe;S. F. Hueatia Hali&rx, N.BS. oued. I 98ked why the outlook wu5 s0 H. S. in Glad l7idinga.I Samuel Jokmn,.

-- ----
DECEMBER NUMBERS 0F TUE

S. S. PAPERS FREE.

SCHOOLS tliat have not before taken
our~ Suîîday-sclîool papers will receive
thje Deceinberiiiunîbers, including the-
laîdsoîne Chiristinas paperS, FRIEE, if
theyý will aîîy tiirne before, January
place an order for 1888, or for any
part of 1888, of itot less thaii tlîrce
nuonths.

THIE Buffalo Christian A droroqe says
of a recent nuuiner of tlie 'rin
.1bt/lodist i<fe n "Tis is tlie
stroiigest anîd briglitest nunibeî' we
hiave seeîu of tliis excellent magazine.
We have rio niagazi ne oni tis suie thiat
takes its place, and wve believe thiat if 1 $tjp

its luerits -,ie îmor'e fuilly kîown in
thuis eounitry, it woulcl receive la very
g.eierou patronage. It is the best
leiagazilie for a Cliristian farniily of
mviw~e have any kiiowvledge." To-
ronto, Ont. 2O a year.

DR. TALMAGE ON CHRISTMAS.
CHîRISTMAS beils ring in fainily re- _

uniion . The rail-trains crowde(l with J, z-' ~
huidren coming home. The poultry,

fed as isever siiîce they were born,
stand wondering at the farmer's gen-
erosity. The markets are fuit of mais-
saered barn-yards. The great table
will be spread and crowded with two
or three or four generations. Plant
the fork astride the breastbone, and 1miul skiiful twitch, that we could
never learn, give to ai the liungry
lookers-on a specimen of holiday
anatorny. Florence is disposed to -

soar, give hier the wing. The boy is MUEZZIN.



PLEASANT HOURS.'

TlIi NlEI)LES-ISLIE 0F WIGHT.

The Adoration of Christ.
ANGELS froîîi the reainis of glory,

\'intiîjteir fliglit o'er ail the earth
Ve wlîo sang crcatioîi's story

Now proclajîn Messiah's birth
Coine and worship,

W1orship Christ, the new-born Kingl

Shephenîls, in the field abidimg,
Watching o'er your flock hy night,

Ood and man is now residing,
Vonder shines the infant liglit.

Corne and worslîip,
WVorship Christ, tlie*new.-born King 1

Sages leave your contemplations,
Brighter visions beam afar ;

Seek the great de8ire of nations,
Ye have seen his natal star.

Corne and worship,
Xorshxip Christ, the new-born King 1

Saints before the altar beuding,
%Vatching long i hope and feari1

Sucldenîy the Lord descending,
ln bis temple shall appear.

Corne and worship,
Xorshp Christ, the new-born King 1

I oLord Jesus Chirist, if you please,

naeuea Christian,, and lie was so

kind tliat lie camne dowvn fronti heaven,)
and lias iived in my ieart ever since.

TIRE NEEDLES-ISLE 0F WIGHT.

THE -Needles are a group of curjous

rocks at the extreife north-west of

the Isle of Wiglht. Their forms vary in

a rnost singular nianner according to

the direction in whicb tbey are viewed.

They appear in Bore aspects so sharp

as to well ienrt thieir naine. They

have, like the cijifs in the neighbour-

hood, pecuiiarly variegated strata of

ochre, etc., giving theju a very curjous

appearance. The Isle of Wight is the

favourite winter borne of the Queen.

This loveiy region will be fuily de-

scribed in the forthcoflin~g volumes of

the Vfeihodist Ma~gazinle ini a series of

articles entitled: "lRound About

Englafld," witlî nany engravings of

the inost rorntic scenes and historie
- '- i, i.ré,sof York, Durhaniî,

"OLORD JESUS CHRIST, PLEASE sites 1in tiien'"

MARE ME A CHRISTIAN."o Westînorelan, Cumberlanid) Lanca-

was pryer asbire, ]Derby, Leicester, Lincoln, Camn-
THIS w5 stbe pa of apoor Ilin- bre, Warwick, Worcester, Glou-

eO0 boy wbo lhad asked the missionary ceise, Kent, Somnerset, Devon and

1tO lMake hum a Christian. Costrwaî i icludiflg numerous en-

"It is impossible, my dear boy " said grnavig flln;, ok Oxford,
the issionary. i"It is possible oniy rridge etc

through the Lord Jesus Christ to make

»o1 a Christian. Pray to him."nohsh ortopakf

It Was not long af ter this advice hiad IHAvEnohr wdt sekf

b'een given tliat the dear boy, witlî a any . The liquor trafflc is the awfuI

îWeIBet face and sweet voice, caie gin beritage of a îess wise, iess kind, and

~~~~~ ch hsinr n aill g less enliglîtened past. For its exist-

"The Lord Jesus Christ bas corne ence in thisgeteagw aral

arld taken bis place in my heart." More or îess responsible. Let us conu-

'Ilow is that 1 " asked the mission- bine wo put it away, " with malice

ILy toward noue, with charity for al."

Teboy replied, 1I prayed and said, Fac6 .WiUard.

HANDSOME CHERISTMAS BOOKS.
Die iJoy'8 Book of ýSÇports, antd Out-

door Life. Editcd by Maurice
Tlîompson. Smiall 4to, pp. 352.
New York: The Cenitury Co. Price

This is a book that will de]ight

every healthy boy's heart. It is ful
of breezy out-of-door adventure. One
may almost smell the forest fragrance
and feel the breezes blow as he turns
its pages. Every healthy boy is fond
of out-of-door sports, und s0 be ought
to be. Healthy boys will make
healthy men, and this book tells how
to get the -nost pleasure and profit out
of this nut-door life. It tells al hmf

people have been eagenly followed f rom
month to niontb by thousaîîds of ci
dren, and by grown people as wc-l,
and now the verses, with al the
original illustrations, will be found
together in a handsome book, witlb
many new pictures added, and withi
Brownies on the fly-leaves and al
over the coloured cover. This will l>e
one of the nhost popular Holiday books
of this season. We can bear personal
testimony to the delighit with which
one boy, at least, followed the Brownies'
career froin month to znonth in Si.
âNichola&.

%il------.U.-&l- lii bl /itTe Treasure Box. Large sq. Svo.,gunning, flshing, trapping, boating, p 0.Abn:D .YvrPb
camping, swinmming, walking, skating, lishing Co. Price $1.2,5.
tobogganing, archcry, amateur photo- Tmsi eyatrciebo o
graphy, Y etc. Believing in the eblîdren. One of its specialties is
maxin," says the editor, "that good the nurnerous pictures printed in

bosmk oM en"h a re colours. On the illluminated cover
put into tîmîs book the he.lpfulness of a there are ten ditferent collours. We
cheerful spirit and the freshness and liave seidoin seen such elegant prinit-
purity of an out-door atnmosphiere, SO il,,. Santa Claus appears in a new
that those who read inay feel the in- roole-riding on a bicycle, follow'ved
fuence of wind and suni and water, Of by bis reindeer. The quaint little
woods and of birds. Boys wvîll learn figures, dressed in Kate Greenaway
not a little of natural history froni its clothes, are very comical. Tlice(
pages. As to the engravings it is onlyarabuasaywodctaster
necessary to say that they are froi are pages, incîuding a good portrait* Of
that prince of juvenile nionthlies- the Queen, and a colour priit of W\ind-
St. Xic&olao Magazine. sor Castle, Of the youlng Princes in the

Tower, and of the famous Beefeatrs iii
T h e B r ow eies, T /iir B ook. B y P al- th eir a t s i d r s. T e h y s a n

mer Cox. New York : Century Co. jingles and stories are well adapted to
Price $1.50. amnuse and instruet children.
One of the iost popular features of

St NchkuJfgaie urngtu pC Tius body of Our prayer is the sumn
few years lias been the Browîîie poenms cf our duty ; and we mnust ask God
and pictures by Palimer Cox. The vhatsoever wve need, and inuet labour
adventures of these reinarkable littie for ail that w. aak.

1971
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PLEASANT IIOURS.

Beils Âcross the Snow.
OH, Christmas, gparryCitritmua,

19 it really como &gain ?
WMith ita memoriea and greetinge

With its joy aud with its pain.
There's a minor in thie caret,

And a shadow in tie iglît,
And a spray of cypress twining

With the holiy wreath to-nîght.
And the hush in neyer broken

By laugliter liglit &ad low,

'" w listen in the atarlighti

Oh, Christmas, merry Christins,
'Tis not se very long

Since other voicea lilended
With the caroi and the song 1

If we could but hear theni sioging
Ais they are inging iîow,

If we could but se@ the radiance
Of the crown on each dear brow,

There would lie ne .1gb to amother,
No lidden tear te flow,

As we liâter, in the. abrlight
To the " bells acrosa the snow."

Oh, Christmas, merry Christmâs,
This liever more eau lie;

We cannot bring again the days
0f our unshadowed glee;

But Christmas, happy Christms,
Sweet herald of good will,

With holy songs of glory
Bringa holy gladuesis stihi,

For peace anti hop@ may brightea
And patient love may glow,

As we listeu in the ota.dight
To I"bell, acrosa the anow."

IN THE TOE 0F PATTY'B
STOOKING.

"POLL'r, woman, see lier. a minute!"
said Mr. Arnasa Andrews, opening the
kitchien door. " Whatever d'ye tlîink?
Vve. had a letter from Uncie Joshu.ay! "

" Not about the. ioggage 1 The. old
skinflurt! "

Mrs Andrews turned an anxious
face from the. bread eue was kneading.

IlNo ; 'tain't nothin' o' that sort.
It's a real friendly letter. H. wants
te liorrow our Patty for a speli."

IlBorrow PatV y1IWliy, wliat ili
thie world "-

IlWell, thiere, you eee, Polly," be gan
lier husband, advancing, withî the letter'
in lus hand: Il01P Aurit Sahly lives
with 'lm; liez for years. An' ther's
lier daugliter Sarah unerried lately. 1
s'pose it leaves 'er eorter louesome.
Anyways, le sez lied like t'ev Pat ty
corne for a w'iio. It's natrai 'nuf.
Shehi1 w. let 'er go 1 "

"Oh01, Aniasy, 1 hate to "
ciYes, welIl miss 'er; but tain't fer

long. An'there'. th'inîeggaig.,Poliy !"
I know. Weii; iet's leave itto

Patty."
Patty herself was not averse to the

visit ; but then shue neyer was to auuy
plaI.n of lier eiders.

So Aunit Poiiy packed the old-fasbi-
uoned carpet-bag, and Uricle Amnasa put
1bis stinill niece iin the stage-coach.
undcer thîe good-natured driver's care,

"Aiu't got a iittle gai fer me, have
ye, Silas1i"

"Il er. y. b.! " was the answer,
aud Patty was lianded down. Sh.
was so neariy asieep that it wae like a
dreain, lier eutrance into the liglited
kitchen, lier suppor on Auuit Sally's
lap, and finahly her tucking jute lied at
thiat good weman's motherly liands.

But the. next morning when break-
fast wae over, Patty followed JJncle
Joshua out of doors. "lKmi 1corne
withî you 1 " sIc ask-ed, slipping lier
littie baud into lis liard palim.

I sli'd tlîuuk ye'd like to stay with
Aunt Salhy! " h. replied, looking at
lier from under luis cap bî'iîn. I"SI's
gemn' te make some pies, I guese."

III'd ruther go with vomi an' se. tho
calves, ef I May 1"' answered bis great-
niece tirnidiy.

And se, morning after morning,
Patty weuid go te Aunt Sariy with
her hood aud littIe shawl, aud, while
pins were lieing fastenied and stringe
tied, slue wou!d ask : I"Y. don't mind
ef 1 go eut witli Uncle Jesluay, do y.,
Anut Sallyf " Always theane ques-
tion and always the same answer:
"lLord love the dear child, ne!" '
Whîile tue old woman muttered, under
lier breatli:Il"Melily 'twill do some
CDeod. Who knows 1"

Uncie Joshua always etood in the
doorway during this dialogue, with a
great show of impatience aud reluc-
tance to e l botluered."

IlI slî'd think a little gai's place was
in th' bouse," lhe would remark, as lie
took lier hand. But lie liked it. Bless
Vou, how lie liked it! Arud soon there
wae not a nook or cran iy iin the stable
and barrns tliat biath uot cauglîit the
iight of Patty's yellow hiead, and hieard
the tender cadence of ber voice.

Ou. day Aunt Saliy accompanied
thîer to the peu where the. great Christ-
niias turkey was confined. Whie sdue
Was woridering at ts sîze and promise,
Mr. Andrews said suddenly :

'lPatty, does yer Uticie Arnasy talk
ilîuchî about lue, d'ye kmîow 1" witlî a
ilialicious twiukie under hie liusliy eye-
brows.

" Soîîietimnes." Patty iuug lier
hiead.

"O, 19.iedees, does lie? Wliat does
ho cal mme, c!îiid 1"

"An' ol' DutTer," eaid Patty, with
lier tin ge r in lier noutli.

Umîcle Joshîua turned and strode
;4afign g,IlTirio aly1

over hie shoulder at bis disrnayed sister
as ie went.

Ihiat night lie sat before tue open
Fi-aukhja," iii his great roekimig clair,

w!îîhe Auut Saliy knitted in tIi. corner,
111d Patty, on the floor, uxlaced lier
-lhoes preîîaratory te groing upstairs.

Y. like us lucre, don't ye, Patty 1

"'An' would ye like to live witli usl"
lie asked again.

"An' not go home ever t"
"Wly, yes-mebby-for a visit.

But live hiere."
Patty raised lier liead to stare at him.

"Oh, 1 couldn't, Uncle Joshuay; not to,
live, ye know. 1 think a lot o' you an'
Aunt Sally. But ye know there'e al
the rest of tli' folks -UTncle Amasy an'
Aunt Pol1y an' George; an' George's
my brother!"

Uncle Joshiua drew away his hand,
and Aunt Sally, in lier corner, frowned
over lier knitting.

Innocent Patty went on presently,
in a musing toiie: "lThis place is awful
nice; but I like 'Uncle Amasy's just
ez well, I guess, if 'twamn't fer-fer thi'
moggage."

"The what?"
"Tih' moggage we've got on our farm

t' home. Mike said so, ail' George an'
me we've hunted for it lots o' times."
The clild's voioe had grown low and
fearf ul, and ehe knitted lier brows as
se spoke: IlI'm sca't of it, too; it's
somethin' awful. George thouglit
'twas a bear, meliby ; but Mike lie said
'twas more like a wolf. D'ye ever se.
one, Uncle Josliuay 1'"

The old man did not anewer, but b.-
gan raking down the. fir. with a great
deal of noise.

IlJoshuay!"» called hie sister, wind-
ing thee dock.

"Wal ! '- lie enarled.
"Aiiasy Andrew'e ez good a man's

ever trod slioe-leather. I declare for
it, it's a shame."

IlShet up, Sally!1 Will ye 1" Mr.
Andrews turned upon lier. cgAmaey
Andrew'e a elîif'les creature. I ain't
no use for 'in."

Patty sprang to lier feet, with lier
shoes in lier lande. IlYou didn't
oughiter to talk se ! " he cried indig.
nantly. "Uncle Amaey's s8 good to
me!1" and then elie broke down and
cried.

IlSally, take that child te bed !
commanded lier uncle, and disappeared.

iPatty went home soon after this;
and when the. stage stopped at the door,
Aunt Sally beld lier fast, saying lietween
lier tear8: «"Ye mus' corne ag'in darlin'.
Promise us y. will," while Uncle Joshua
snapped in hie crosseet tones:

IlO' course she'll corne ag'in. Don't
b. a fool. liere, Patty, corne to me.
That's somethin' to reniember nie b,
thrusting a gold piece in lier liand.
"1An' this," holding up a little pack-
age, Ilye tell yer Aunt Polly te put
in your stockin' C'ris'mus."

And then lie took hier te tthe stage.
Whien Patty showed lier gifts te

Aunt Polly at niglit, that wortlîy
wonîan took the money between lier
thurnb and finger. "Land sake!"

ail her excitemuent did net forget to1
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say, III like Uncle Joshuay fustrate.
Oh!1 but Aunt Polly, won't that bu>'
Mny new shoesl1"

The man and woman exclianged
glances, and thon Mrs. Andrews
stooped and kissed ber niece.

The short winter days passed
quickly. One night at dusk the twO
excited children hung their etockings
ini the chimney corner before tii.>
went upstairs te lied. The next morn-
ing, in the dark and coid, two little
night-gowned figures crept down the
liack stairs, shivering and sleepy, but
hiappy lieyond words te describe.

"Lon't y. look 1 Don't ye dass to
look tili I get th' fire a gem ! " con-
uîanded George,.- as ho ighted thei
lainp.1

IIHonest, I won't, Georgy!" is
sister promised, covering lier eyes with
lier liands.

IIThere ; it's va-goin'!1I'm. glad
fix't it las' nigit, Now look, PattY.
Oh ! look, quick ! »

IIMittene!1" cried the boy, diin
inte lis etocking.

"Leggin's !" cried the girl.
"Oh! Patty, look 'ere, won't ye 1

A sied, a true an' honest sied ! "
"4Oh, Georgiy! a doli! A love>',

gre.at big doli!1 Oh! ain't I glad ! "
IlThat's good news," said U-nlO

Amasa, clieerfully, as lie and lis wife
appeared at the door. "lAir ye satiB'
fled, chiîdreni1"

But Patty had, at last, corne t
Uncle Joshua's box.

Il'ill cut thi' etring with my ne«
knife," George cried. "lNow let5
look ; meliby it's a gold watcî an'd
chain, Patty."

"I'Taint nothin' but wpitin'," said
the child, bewildered.

nceAmasa took the. eheet with
tremling fingers. "IHeaven ail

'Pr'ihli ejaculated, letting it fali the
next moment "It's that nioggato*'
made out te Patty. Listen lier.:-

III send you wlat would p]eW.
you most, child. Tell your UnclO
Aniasa a man je pretty good thl't
raises sudh a littie girl. So, a Merr>'
Christmas to you al! From

«"'1THu OLD DUFFIER."'

"Bess the Lord !» whispered Auxit
Polly. And IlBlesa tlie Lord! " pipe<l
lier small niece.

And I think perhaps our Patty W005
the only child in New England Who
found that day a house and lands i-0
the tee of ber Christmas stecking.-'
Ruth4 Hall, in Ir&dependent.

"ILL do better te-morrow," said0
little boy, one day, te lis motief'
IIow foolisl tues was! Wliy not do
better te-day?1 Tber, is not one w0td
in the. Bible whicli caill upon you tO
lie better to-morrow. R in aiwayi Wo'

&W
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No Mother Now.

M'YRTLEC LINCOLN (agcdfourteen).
I RAVE no mother now;

That faithful heart is stilled,
The voice forever hushed,

The lips forevir chillid.

Ihati ào mother nôw ;
But th. cehetial sbore

IS ringing with ber prai.e%
To the Lamb forevîr more.

I bavie nu mothur now ;
She sleeps beneath the sod,

Rer wèàry beart's aS rest,
Her spirit is with God.

1 havi no mother now ;
Ah, me!1 I miss lier- so

But I shaîl always strive
To conquer the evil foi.

I have no mother now;
God alone knows why,

For it was bis own wilh
That she shrould die.

I have no mother 10w;
Andl, oh ! what tears of woe

Fali o'er a motber's tomb,
No one save orphans know 1

But he ia the God of love,
Who knows our grief andl pain,

And soon tbe loved and bast
Will give to us again.

011RISTMAS AT WOODLAWN.

BY OLIVER OLDBOY.

one of the best things cf the evening
was the recitation cf this poem by
littie Kittie Edwards, the blacksmith's

daughter :

The Cbritnas.bells in manY a cime
Their jcyous peals are ringirig,

.And sweet in cot anid palace cbinx*
Tbi ebjîdren" voices singing.

Wbile ber-i we see the Christmas-tae
Its gay fr-uit berrding 'îr us,

Wî, glad cf beart, will bear our part,
And swell the Chriatum chorus.

W. bliss his birth who came toeairth,
And inrieiscradlî lowly

Bteceivid the earliest G hristmas gift-
Tbe Cbrist-cild pur-e and holy.

To him we raise our thanks arid pr-aise
For ail the love hi bore us;

For- hi. dear saki car hymri we maki,
And swell thé Christatil chorus.

And whilî we strip these adin boughs

0f all their sbining treasure,
HEe.from above wiil look witb love

Upon our- harmlesa pleasuri.
i gave our frienda, our joys ho senda;

Ne ever watcbea o'er us,

And bends his car- our aorig te hear,

And loves our Christmias chorus.

Stili, 1"«Peaci on iarth, good-will to min,"

The heavenly choira ar-e signg;
And I«Piace on iarth, good-wilh'to min,"

Through iartb to-nigbt i. ringing.
Wi catch th'. strairi with swîet refrain

That angels sung before us,

And join the song witb beart and tongue,
mc.. r hnIv Christmas chorus.
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PLEASANT 1HOURS.
ziwié ejmi

There is every reason for ai lovera cf

missions te be encouraged and te,

labour more earnestly in the future

than they have in the paut. The

missionary work is a great under-
taking, involving difficulties and dan-

gers, requiring large numbers of con-
secrated men and wornen, and vast
outlays of mcney ; but the worker-s
and the means wili be forthcorning,
and the cause must triumph.- Womeir

3hssionaw3 y Record.

COME TO JESUS.
WH'v should you corne 1 Because

there is no other Saviour. "«Hum

bath God exalted with his right hand
te b. a Prince and a Saviour, for te,
give repentance te Israel and forgive-

ness of sins.>' Ail are seeking hap-
piness ; but multitudes are disap-

pointed because they seek where it is
not te b. found. As the thirsty
traveller in the desert seeks for water-
and finds it not, so do these wiro look
for hielp fail to obtain it froni any
other source. Therefore corne to,

Jesus.
When should you corne? At once.

Behold now is the accepted tirrne.
Time flues. Eternity approaches. The
Judge standeth at the door. Procras-
tinate no longer, for thou knowest not
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GoLDn Tzr'.
So shall it b. at the end of th. wosld:

the an gels shall coi»e forth, anid sever th.
wickedfromamong thjuo& Matt. 3.49.

OU!ILZL

1. Par-bes of Growth.
2. Par-ables of Treasure.
3. A Parable of Judgment.

Timz.-27 A.D.
Pràc.-Capernaunr.
EXPLANATION.PUi hefertk-.H. utter.d

or spoke. Mlustard aed-Thî seed of a
shrub wbich grew wiid, and wbich the
Jcws also pla.nted ini their gardena. TA.
lea8t of al seedl8-Not true botanically; but
true as compared with the varions kinds
of seed fainiliar to Jewish husbandr-y.
Becorneii a tree-Under the bot climat. of
the valleys of Pa.lestine this sbrub grew
large and with sncb vigour as to make-it
equal to a smaîl tree. Lodge in thre branchui
-Bui nesta there, and dweil there as their
home. Like unte leaver-Leaven, ir yeast,
was the common mater-li for fermentation
necessary to make what in known as
leavened, or raised bread. Thru ee nesre.
of meal-Some compar-atively large quantity
as measur-ed by the ismali quantity of leaven.
Treasnre mid in a jfeld-Treaaure lont and its
position unknown Se any onre, and s«ci-dantalu. fa7t4U4fT«ý- o, ev-ry n
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ANSWERB4D NOW.
ARna voit a Cluî-is- saisi 1If flet, ss'h

net 1 Do yen leve'r expet to be 1 If
so, wlien 1 If God slîouhd cal 3'ou to
your finluxa ftt, svhiat rtI.xvoii couli
you gise for iipiit'iu Miighît ulot
yotx le a Char!l.uiî .tis Li'aî fli u,

you have ne to tîînrrov. lîaer'ivo.
tiiese qsuestions kLi .,!!y ftîiîîiil" 11iith

inlay neyer mucet y<jiu tell th<e l).i of
Judgineît. Thiîk of fiaetai se.rjoubly
tiiîk pnayerfully -ttiinik icw ; net
now.-Gtad 2'itlinit.

IT ils a. plain to un.', as the surn na
clear muiffnmr sky, thutt the hîc('nsc
Iaws of aur country cotistitute one cf
theo mnain piliars on whii thet stujcnd
ous tahric cf inteunpenîince now restas
-RemU. flemnati IluI?11ls>'cy.

Cuuibilàa muet oppose the mnsiu-
facture, saie and use of intoxiciating
beveranges by ail practicable metiieds.
Legai prohibition, moral susassion, and
the practice of totah abstinence, are
demanded.-Ciference of Rvangolical

~Curclia ai Xeniti.

Il ia A-!) Tiir.îii i.N E.utorr.,'
Ililiatriitilg rnniy of the Ilos4 iîîportat

fweviicesetii cases. ini klitie, .5[ipat, it&ly,
<icràiLim3 , liollîîm'l and. Ikigiuin.

Il LAN!> or Tais, IlitAitA(>iI."

With large nîlr i i icc i

F.gypt, 'lestiîîe, S% na allait flie levat-
<if fait. Il ilitereit to ail ibîlc e .îv

Tî.Jy.ws Ab Timy. Aprt'

"TouaisTs NîTiFS :,. CanA."
"A.AsKA As ta Tu. ";UltitI PACIIC COAb-T."

l1x yTUE MOîIîrS "
"-Oc>A-i GiwvE," lîy NVarring ennedy.
se ToiXONTO AS! IT AS ANI) AS T 18.'

"Pizruirsý;'E NîO1~.
Ta Esa'a'uz I.AK rS," l'y 11 R. lîîli.

"Co1tEA, TNP iiHY TNTO, by ReV. J.
W. (Jerinat, Mi.A.

"iTouts? NOTFS IN CanA."
"A STan? or C;AlLYLF." With fine portrait,

&sD r y otlier attirimt
Mou fthe ahore wiiI includes sevcral

copicauuly illustrated articles.

OTMrIER ATIZTICnPES.
Tiu: Msui l>oi.r-Mor %1?iifrruînsm, (Second
Serica,) by Rev. Dr. WViias.

Tiir Ciivitciu's W'ouiNa Docriussat, by Dr.
C11.1111ZL

OF ?mîsoiît.o ic N ELLEF..5 iîy 11eV. A. Hl.

Tua Ciuaiwuî's lN'oî o DaCrtrINFs, by
tir.(Ju îii.

llrti.:.:uriseor Tniîî'tlm.\Fla'îon,'s>î, by
>1< 'lii on îch,îîil:t'.1
1515Iii? tel Titi' IN4sst.. l'y Dr. Uuîi

CI tmlt h t'u t. of T'oronmto milte As> lisait.
Cîii.i'\., i or Ttiimit IsTî,by the

'ha T111LY or'N-.uauru h> file 11ev.

'.t iiîuVitiiu"rr., 1»' the 11ev. (Jeu. Pl
Bondîî, MI A.
R aIE. ltiorTiti. toC!s't. Ia.

CHANTs. l'V ileter httyio' Li..Il.
Tis: Nasu' ira Or l)ii. I''sib>' 11ev.

Il .1. C. MN. A>.

INICrî,IîsIII)N IN TIIF:.sî C:t)Ius'rzu.
i'imr l1"ii. u A P1AI.Aci:, etc., etc.

C, it nliutti.iiis ila>' aise) lie ecl;it!~t4 frontî
th li 1ev. i'm-t. iawts, l'nef. C,îieiiai, 11ev.
Ill igli %J iist' I. A., l{as. F. A. StalhhîrdI,[I .. IB., itir. î>.uii unger- & ofîmusu tiuu liic-
<sic< (I. liit im.tiiy otiet s.
Our Sprnîl Story. '*"uF.: Si~i

uîi .ir ro , 'l- I v I s. Aiid <a A. ikgtr-, w iii
lia oseru fil nmrptusi g iiiteres-t. It ti£e.4irilie4

ellc îvaîilerfti ui iit't-i-Ca Of NItI0'tlit mîI iot
itîllung, tll lt tte Ilîuvo>îîoîuîl:îl and iît1niiig
iglI'e mimieiit!< leqi. tls rst on iîti lao. ,iir

andi, Ili ii,, aisa.î'I lî.. iniîtîtit ss trk ut
fi). till ail 0nei; g gîtat resititid.

.'tht '- li Ce i, tis,<ivriatu"a -§tory
of ( 'îuilishila t1'"îtî :1111 ('tii s Siilig.
giog, b> Malîrk (.oly 1>ao'rs.

''A luiNSrcl! ANI) hs ',':>tar"
A Landîi I'A,.giiti Irixli Ste%'% tif toi dai.m

Ai i <iii utier fc.îtîre.4 t'f spu'.. u.i- 
ticrest.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1888.
Thîe faiîtiseimîg vathtaîhse tinît of bocks l

tittcrct tu alîy mtilacrtiîcr tugsi lta am<Utite,
«)Ii or zauee, 41t tlle pives itimexeitt

lîîhTJois T.iiitîs'. Coh,260

XF.'tTLu1'os NA:A' A star> of Yorkshuire
Miltlît'ii. Ciothi, 307 paiges. Ilettil

pnice $1.00.-30 celitts.

1'ai5!îm'5 Tilcna t- CAîîai'srut. COtl,
3u6 pages. lîcta 8îic 1.10. -15 vents.
Tien itIKive Ilîesoîk are liv flire 11v. J.

Jackson whoz' sie *À'natiîgt ate setil

Bui" ritox t.saiux or, lia.: T'elsi.
tN.II,, A tale <if Scottin-li Village Lita.

lIv John Stu'tso'k. Clîl, 0i pages.
Retiai ~IrtL'e $1 lx0. -40 en.ts.

,%tîiaim'tvir. t A hlorther Stol'' of e ei>

Rtetatj lirice $i2~-5cenits.

Engra'îiis. Rtatil privea Zi.00. -40 tte.
Aairusor TISE BVs.ît 'V lit-%-.

TuaitiAIiA uocs: A Tale af
Nictli'îahist 1.îfe ilsVikniio'.m' Asaievrict.
lly Aiiielits H. Mirr. Cuitu, 310 samges.
Ret.t1 prive $i.o.-35 uetlse.

By %V. %V. Pattton, i.D. CimîtlI, 40:1
pag1es. Retisil lance $1.00.-15 sceaux.

Ltu'a Or CîzîroN Ors'.r.rx, IIY the P..V.
W~il:tîms Arthîur, M.A. 1i2uîa,, cinîh, 3W0'

pagels, wi'tlt portrait. Ref.'ait jnico $1.00.
-45 cents.

For uaime i o 22 preniium books steel liât in
omurdiar.

WJILLI.1141 BRIGGS,

78 & 80 Kîxo ST. EAu?, Toioo.

C. W. COATES3, Montregall, Que.
S. 1". HUESI'IS, Uuuifa:, N.S.

Christmas Services,
No. 10. Tur. Tatur tansir.-A natal Serie

Il%, liev Ral'rt IAiotly. Coiisîtlng eni.
t;reiy oif Scrîttre etnd Sang. Sel'vtiîînse
îiî,îlit tIiitittelligent cne 8onge ori 1jiiiial
aind ftu;t lmuqie oiigarkling tend fil I o
forîce. '1'lorgstglily evanigelical. Easity
rcuîîh'rvi le)y aiy Sudya.io.10 pnges.
'ic,. $4.00 per 1(1; 5 cenît& eaçh tel
isait.

BILOnîW & MAtX''S XlAS (tA, o 8-
i'îîitii slieti titi& scissi. Euitirely iew.
leri. ri cents eci d; ô0 centa ier tiomtn.

. Xa' mAs ANNIJAL, NU. 17.-
)îie utatiW tte'li , 'À) cc'iit.4 e r dlotn.

(ui.qiUV To (»til. -A Clirjiitlina, Servie, lîy
îles. lîîlîî t Iles m.. Cuiiittiig ot S'i.rip.

taire selectiuuis, ?Ècst Mî1ic tend suligts.

TuEV 1101.Y n-Ciloîia SerVve 01
S4,riluture anit Song, liî 11ev. Roblert

eecie. 16 liAgct.
STAitotr 1'itNst4p'. -A Service ai Scriptiir,

lisit Song for CliriKtiiia3 finie. Ily 11ev.
Houcrt, Loiwry New, frealii exhlîitratiig,

iCsiiîltrcd l'y ally biliîiay.ndilool. le
patgea.
'l'îl '&îitgiri Osa.-A~ nett arrisgenient
of 8d vileîtui II selét-, fins fo 'iîtnag''ie
ititsstti-i.e w, tii orgiiîal Isi>'imii pet tif
ahi jbloplile fi iistle wiiîii Secie

hîeuîgtviiiiiiit Iy ltt lsd for ais'e l>y yaoiig
and ciel. 16 *pligen. Ily 11ev. Riobet
1.0W ry.

CHR1$TMAS3 CANTATA$.

SANTA CIAs HTOMEv; or, The Clii jtnies
Extisioni. l'lie Newc Camtata for Chîrist.

fente tini, h3- D)r. %V. Il. l>'ane. Full of
Iiretty Sonjo, I)uvts anîd Cliortmest, tester.
sperat-t i vt i litinturuasn distliigies. Catii le

uirkly- hetriied ti sil clIciIVI gotteu iep
?tL sili auhol-rd a deliglitfnhl eiitcztaitiiieiit.

SAIN~T N It'IOLAW4 VISIT T'. TIIE SeiltWî,.-A
facile anJ lmîîîîîorotis C*11ata Ily %~V. Bl.

liîeblicI, iiil!itillmg dialogue, laiti[îîcet
ilig ttutati-3%%-. (;%%%% i e1M..sniei1 in a
tinte. Iiiexlîie.iive ta briiîg olît.

I>i>us 'r..-Afavoîiritc Clritîîiaeto Catitaa
b3- %V. liowvansli >tuue. Confessin auîpro.
pîrimec Recitatioi, togethi.r witlî originîal,
migti k l îg famlli eihective liiîimie tisat can bu
rviiiiereti l'y eitlior chilîlive or adults.
Prive for cadli of tlîcave, Iiîttîce Peition,-

25 vts t'.i 1< ly allait %%orgies caîly $4 le:
100 . 5 celits tacts »îY nîcil.
SANTA i.s' - A Saecictisit Secular Cius.1

tata, le> %V. liow.,rd Doiiie. Une of thé
iiios-t ptijiîl;î soikls of file kiîîd ever
imuieti. 1'riuc, conîlpletu with Mulsie, 24,
enlts pe u<py vori-4 ouiy, 10 teinte

eaceh by allaitl.
NIOîII OF' C1.01tY ; or, BIRTII OP Cuu:sr.-

A Sacred Ciuitatts. iîy %V. Iloscard LIoiie.t
'l'lie iiîii.' os esitàreIh iiew ansi ni IL tttilerit.

twl l'y allait. %Voltlm ohîhyi, 'q ler 1(M);
ri cents% caris IDY lisait.

Trii STuuitv tir rua Cilîus-rT Cils 1.1b.-Ses vice
tif sta ilttre aful Sonîg fier &lreui a ile,.c

B.% %V'. F. $iuiiii. iice, ii cenuts tcti;
titi cent,% per <l?.

Tiip, -Iill.sTà.ss ri.- Cihdlrel's Sev.
si. e. Fier tile uitii-dt>. I'li
1B %%ihkitsiat,ii Ilrie, -e entis tacts 5

t.,îi lier dltz.
'I'ir LioIIT OF ILt?tb.tlt -Scripture anti 8nug

Service for Nuial. lIy Eiiiiiî 1'îît.-
Piee, 5 cent.- eniei ; 50 ventes lier tdi.

UVIC ut DIt' (,'îN 1 TA)t. -A Ciiritin Service.'
Ai-r.iigeti t»' M Il's . P,. îrugl,

I'rue, 5 cenits cadte; FA cents pier <loti.
'rua qTisso '.tit.-A short liait ch -

Clîsrstttmait Cautatit, I)y Ama 1miL 1
pagm.s l'rico, 5 celits ýci1; 50 vents t

doz-
Bond for a Simple Copy of any of above XuN

services for euamumtion. whtcb vos vui
mail Pont Free on roctlpt Ofrprice.

Von wiIl flnsd an'f the". welI saistms tu
flice ibmtUeîî of Christitins lu 70Cr Suanp
ochool.

WILLiAM BRIGGS, Publiuhoe
78 a 80 K1nt Jet zut Toronto.

C. W. OOATkES, ilomiss, Qua.

'~J.

71Y 200
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